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LEGISLATIVE BILL 93

Approved by the Governor February 10, 1975

f ntrotluced by Kennealy, 21

Att ICT to aoend section 15-308, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 197q, relating to cities of the
first class; to preclutle nalors fron being
ailDini.strators; antl to repeal the original
sect ion.

Be it enacted by tbe people of the state of Nebraska,

Section '1. That section 16-308, Revisetl statutes
supplerent, 19?4, be aoentleil to reatl as follous:

16-308. Each city of the first class shall have
such alepartoents antl aPPolnted officers as sha1l be
establishetl by ortlinance passetl by the clty council,
vhich sha1l include a city clerk, treasurer, engineer and
attorney, and such officers as Lay otherslse be reguiretl
by lar. Except as provitted in chaPter 19, aEticle 6, the
niyor uay, rith the approval of the city council, appoint
the necessary officers, as rell as an adoinlstrator, vho
sha11 perforn such iluties as prescrlbeil by ortlinance.
Except as provitle<t in Chapter 19, article 5, the
appointed officers Day be reoovetl at anf tine by the
nayor vith approval of a maiority of the council. The
office of aitninistratoE lay !o! be heltl by the Dayors i
rith-the-app"o"a1-of -the-eouaeil;-o"-b?-aar-otf, e"-PCrront
If --a--periin--othcr--than---thc---rayrrt---is---appol;tcil
aAniristratorr-rueh-pcr!oi Ihg--lpBglg!eg-lq4!lg!EE!9Etlay concurrently holtt any other appointive office
provitletl foE in this section aDd section 16-325. If--thG
eouneil-cssignr-th.-altties-of -thr--ailiinistrato!--to--tlc
aatot;-it-aar-eoipcn!rt.-thc--raror--fot--pe!f o!taiec--of
suel- adiinist"atira- alnticsr--5teh-eorPansatioa--sha11--bc
i;-additior-to-the-salarT-ptori6ea-f o!-Ferf o"ianec-of -thc
iiuti.!-of -the-of f iee- of -ra7ot;-- ?fi c-eorpcasation-Paiil-{o!
?c"f o!raneG-of -thc-a!ties-of -adain*st!c tor-3ha11-bc--paiit
io-the-aa1or-notrithltanding-scetioa-{5-3?5: In case of
an energency, the DaIor oay aPPoint such sPecial police
as shall be requiretl, antl be is hereby authoEized to call
on any Eale inhabitants of the citf, betreen the ages o!
eighteen anil fifty, to aitl ia enforciag the lar of saitl
city.

sec. 2. That original section 15-308, Bevisetl
Statutes Supplement, 197q, is repealeil.
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